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This paper examines   why and how parental resistance and avoidance can negatively influence the assessment of, and intervention with risks to children in child protection work. The article contends that one effect of the current dominant paradigms and processes within child protection work has been to set limits on the parameters around the types of considerations and areas of    risks given credence, or alternatively neglected, in government guidance and regulation, and therefore, the focus of assessment and intervention in practice.  One area that has been largely ignored within these paradigms has been the nature and effects of    resistant and uncooperative parents. This has meant that the ways that social workers and other professionals view and make sense of such parents    behaviour and actions have been severely constrained and poses real risks to abused children. Inevitably when this happens, with parents viewed through the lenses   as prescribed    by current government regulatory guidance and assessment frameworks, such resistance in involuntary parent clients is often missed, avoided and/or minimized. 

In his 2003 report for the government on the death of Victoria Climbié, Lord Laming stated: 
“I recognise that those who take on the work of protecting children at risk of deliberate harm face a tough and challenging task… Adults who deliberately exploit the vulnerability of children can behave in devious and menacing ways. They will often go to great lengths to hide their activities from those concerned for the well-being of a child…(child protection) staff have to balance the rights of a parent with that of the protection of the child” (Lord Laming 2003:3). Lord Laming reinforces this message in his 2009 progress report on child protection the government (Lord Laming, 2009: 51-52). 

Current models and methods of social work, as well as the approaches contained within        the policy and regulatory environment, may mean that the presence and effects of a spectrum of different types and levels of   abuse, threats and aggression towards workers examined in the wider literature in one form of resistance in parents are themselves disregarded, avoided and/or minimized by agencies, policies and workers  (Littlechild, 2008a; 2008b). Other related forms of resistance and avoidance, including forms of non-cooperation, are mentioned by Munro (2008) and Laming (2003, 2009). 

The significant risks to workers and children of these forms of power/control dynamics used by a   small     number of families identified in child protection inquiries can produce fear and avoidance of such risks to children in   both workers and agencies about the reality of the motivations and intentions of   parents in relation to their children. When social workers lose their focus on the   child’s experience of their abuse as a result of an uncritical application of such an approach resulting from social work and social workers’ lack of confidence after so much criticism for them in this field, the health, well-being, and the safety of   that child can be seriously compromised.
Parton notes how the child protection discourse between the 1990s and 2008 moved from an emphasis on child protection to one   where child protection was only one element of a wider vision of safeguarding and well-being as part of a refocusing debate about children and interventions with them and their families.  However, the baby Peter Connelly case in 2008 and the subsequent Serious Case Review findings   led to the then Labour government setting up the Social Work Task Force and subsequently the Social Work Reform Board (supported by the UK coalition government when it came in to power in 2010, along with the setting up of the Munro review to review all child protection work).   There was a reversion to an emphasis on child protection per se, and not just subsuming this within a more amorphous set of ideas about well-being of children, and preventive work with them and their families. It also confirmed the important role of social work as a key player in this area of work (Parton 2011). However, within such a renewed emphasis on child protection as a discrete concept, this article examines   how such policies, practices and frameworks e.g. the Common Assessment Framework (CAF), is one example of this. The CAF is a tool designed to aid the assessment of a child’s needs where more than one practitioner is likely to be involved in meeting those needs, and designed for the early intervention end of the spectrum of need rather than for children who are at risk of significant harm, failing to address the effects of such risky of factors in such work as discussed in this article (Marshall, 2011). It is argued here that contemporary discourses and paradigms in social work theory, literature, teaching and wider child safeguarding policies are unlikely to change such guidance and Frameworks in the near future.
As Lord Laming points out, the CAF is “in danger, like other tools, of becoming process-focused or, even worse, a barrier to services for children where access to services depends on a completed CAF form” (Laming, 2009:42).

The rule of optimism and issues of care, control and focus
It is well documented that social workers and their employing agencies are   not good at engaging with abusers who   perpetrate violence against social workers and clients, with little attempt to address their abusing behaviour (see e.g. Calder, 2008; Farmer and Owen, 1998; Littlechild, 2005a, 2005b, 2008a, 2008b; Ferguson, 2011). Humpreys and Stanley (2006) and Hester (2011) note how the violence of male partners is ignored and left unchallenged in the majority of assessments by social services departments, despite the known association between adult domestic violence and child abuse. This has been evident in many Serious Case Review findings, examined later. However, Hester (2011) notes in her   ‘3 Planet Model’ how the 3 domains of child protection, domestic violence, and child contact work from the habitus of each of the groups (see Bordieu, 1989, in Hester, 2011), that for those working in these different areas a lack of common understanding and collaboration presents barriers to taking into account the accruing effects of each of these. Hester also discusses how that the assessment of risks and interventions across these areas is in need of development in order to protect both abused women and their children.  It is proposed here that to such a model needs to be added threats to child protection staff, and avoidance and resistance by parents. The congruence-or lack of congruence- of these problem areas as they affect avoidance of certain areas of violence and resistance from parents it is proposed here is a key feature that needs to be given much greater credence in child protection work.

Part of the reason for this is that social work theory and methods tend to assume that every person is   open to positive change, and we can do this by empowering clients/service users (see e.g. Ferguson, 2011; Marshall, 2011). This is indeed a vital element of social work values and approaches, when working with some of the most disadvantaged and oppressed groups in society. Coulshed and Orme also point out, ‘Professional social work requires that workers deploy a wide –ranging repertoire of skills, underpinned by a value base that respects others’ (2006:18).  However, apart from   one general statement about avoidance of workers feelings and concerns about their work, and one paragraph on page 94 on how avoidance can occur in response to unacceptable behaviour in, for example, work with offenders or child protection, there is no focus on involuntary service users who may be deliberately resisting social workers or the effects of this. The sections on theory and practice in Coulshed and Orme’s book, and in the great majority of others in almost all the social work literature, tend to ignore these issues. 

This dilemma is addressed by the English General Social Care Council (GSCC), in that in order to protect the most vulnerable in society, we need to understand how we can best empower all people we work with, whilst also ensuring that the most vulnerable- in this instance children who are being abused by their families- are protected from those who abuse their power over them. This unique care/control, or dual role, in social work provides social workers with unique dilemmas of having to use authority whilst also undertaking an empowering and optimistic way of working (Ferguson, 2011).

The GSCC Code of Conduct states social workers must:
‘Protect the rights and promote the interests of service users and carers; Promote the independence of service users while protecting them as far as possible from danger or harm; and respecting) the rights of service users while seeking to ensure that their behaviour does not harm themselves or other people’- for our purposes here, abused children.

However, as set out above, working with these issues of care and control, and focusing on the most vulnerable person in the family, the child- who should be the focus of attention as in need of protection- has not been a feature of practice or theory.

Disguised parental compliance can   have the pernicious effect of obscuring and sustaining a child’s level of risk. In Bell’s   research (1999), reasons given by one third of social work respondents for not being able to undertake a thorough child protection investigation were not lack of time, but due to characteristics of the family that the social workers experienced as lack of co-operation.  
These issues have relevance to how social workers recognize and deal with risk to the most vulnerable   abused children- where there are resistant, and occasionally aggressive and violent, parents.  

Ill-equipped social workers?
The wide-ranging nature of social work clients, and social workers’ ability to discriminate between parents who are engaging and those who are resistant avoidant, and possibly actively lying and concealing the abuse of their child has been highlighted by Laming above, and has   been pinpointed as an area for which social workers appear ill-equipped:  “Perhaps the biggest single deficit of social work, and certainly of social work education, is a failure to get to grips with the complexity of service users and the reality of involuntary clients as they are experienced in practice” (Ferguson, 2005:793). 
  
One of the reasons for this, amongst others explored in this article, is the    ‘rule of optimism’ that can affect decision-making in child protection, which was first identified by Dingwall Ekeelaar and Murray (1983). The key concern here is that the social worker wishes to see the best in people, and have hope and optimism that their interventions can help a family function better, including for the child involved. Unfortunately, as we shall examine here, this vitally important sets of attitudes can equally leave children being abused and neglected – and die- because of the inability of social workers, and agency procures and policies, to recognize and respond to the effects of power/control dynamics that can mean they may find it difficult   to fully realise the risks the child is facing, partly due to this confounding rule of optimism, and feel confident to respond to such issues (Laming, 2009; Marshall, 2011).  The specific effects of this has subsequently been discussed    most recently in reports on the death of Baby Peter in Haringey, and the report into the death of a child in Lancashire in 2010 (Lancashire Safeguarding Children Board, 2010: paragraphs 6.9 and 6.13).   This may be partly due to agency procures and policies- predicated upon national government and regulation which avoid these issues- making them unquestioning about them, and therefore socials workers afraid to use their discretion and knowledge to move beyond what have been seen to delimiting and constraining frameworks. The risks of this have been   highlighted by Hetherington et al (1997), and more recently   Garrett (2009), Munro’s publications and reports  (2008; 2010; 2011a; 2011b), and Laming (2009), in that social workers are so focused on meeting these regulatory requirements that they are not fully considering their wider professional duties and responsibilities. This means that social workers are often not engaging fully with how the service users are experiencing their lives in the widest sense (and in particular the view from the child), and the nature and effects of conflict, aggression and threats and violence between those involved in the process.  As Munro points out, the vision of children implicit in the UNCRC (http://www2.ohchr.org/english/law/crc.htm) and in the Children Act 1989 is that “children are neither the property of their parents nor helpless objects of charity. They are individuals, members of a family and a community, with rights and responsibilities appropriate to their stage of development” (2011a: 14). 

Munro     discusses     the unintended consequences of previous reforms that had arisen in the child protection system, concluding that professionals are, in particular, constrained from keeping a focus on the child by the demands and rigidity created by inspection and regulation. 

“Too often in recent history, the child protection system has, in the pursuit of imposed managerial targets and regulations, forgotten that its raison d’être is the welfare and protection of the child” (Munro, 2011a), and 

 “Compliance with regulation and rules often drives professional practice more than sound judgment drawn from the professional relationship and interaction with a child, young person and family.”  (Munro, 2010:8).

Munro  (2011a) recommends decreasing bureaucracy based upon government regulation and guidelines and allowing and encouraging practice based upon greater space for professional social work judgments.

So, in contrast to the central government driven, bureaucratic focus on prescribing practice and how social workers should view risks in these areas, there have, in addition to Munro’s views, been views put forward that social work needs to move to a more holistic, relationship based approach    (Ruch, 2005; Wilson et al, 2011). 

Does increasing professional discretion ensure more safety for children?
However, and crucially, the problems run deeper that that we could recognize from Ruch’s (Ruch, 2005) approach, or that of Munro. Even if social workers are given more professional autonomy and lessening of the shackles of central regulation, we know as has been demonstrated above in terms of the focus of the contents in social work literature and the rule of optimism, avoidance by social workers and their supervisors has meant that they have found great difficulty in facing up to   issues of power/ control, and abuse of power over children in families, both within more traditional relationship based approaches, and in the new centrally directed Assessment Frameworks, regulation  and guidance (Marshall, 2011;  Littlechild, 2008a, 2008b).

This knowledge and learning then needs to take into account   the evidence of deception and lying from parents about the abuse of the   child as set out in this article, and how the child is unlikely to disclose to the social worker due to fear of further abuse  (see e.g. Marshall, 2011)- a similar process as in domestic abuse of women (Humphreys and Stanley, 2006).

Resistant and violent parents: Findings from individual child abuse death inquiries/Serious Case Reviews
Jasmine Beckford’s   social worker visited her family 78 times in the 10 months before she died in 1984, but saw her just once, in a bedroom with her parents. At that time Jasmine had a broken leg from the abuse.  Neither the social worker nor the manager thought to look for any such injuries or even query what state Jasmine was actually in. 

When Baby Peter was known to Haringey Council he was seen on average approximately twice a week by health and social workers. Professionals saw him over 60 times in total over a period of eight months. The report found   Haringey’s Children’s Services to be wanting in its ability to identify children at immediate risk of harm and to talk directly to children believed to be at risk, thereby compounding the risks that    involuntary parents/carers as gatekeepers pose to vulnerable children. The same issues about active non-cooperation and diversionary tactics from uncooperative parents were present in the case of Ainlee Labonte, where resistance and threats of violence to staff were judged to have contributed to the elaborate concealment of Ainlee’s abuse from the workers and agencies by the parents (Newham Area Child Protection Committee, 2002). The children were living in an environment that professionals were unprepared to visit, and the impact of the violence of the parents on Ainlee was not evaluated by the agencies involved; social workers avoided these issues, thereby colluding with the avoidance of the parents.   

Barking and Dagenham Safeguarding Children Board’s  (2011) Serious Case Review on 2 children, one of whom died after his mother had forced him to drink a significant quantity of domestic bleach, found similar problems. There was a long history of avoidance of contact and engagement with health, social care and educational support and monitoring; all of   these agencies were criticised in the report for not dealing with this avoidance. 

“This avoidance was never challenged by agencies. The mother frequently complained about anyone who challenged her approach to the care of the children ... The child protection plans failed to recognise or address these issues as they avoided these issues.” (pp 12-13).

  Plans made for the family were found to be wanting, and “..unrealistic and based on an underestimation of the level of risk to the children”(p20)- a clear  example of the operation of the rule of optimism.  

 “At times throughout the case history a number of professionals in a number of agencies also showed an unjustified level of sympathy for the mother because she was perceived as a victim of abuse and isolation from her family. This led them to lose their focus on the children and to underestimate the level of risk. These factors all contributed significantly to the failure to take action much earlier to protect the children”  (p44)- a clear example of the   parent’s ‘needs’ as being of greatest concern, especially as also seen primarily as a victim herself.

“Her aggressive and difficult behaviour led professionals in a number of different agencies to avoid challenging her which had a profound bearing on the assessment of risk to the children, the services that the children received and the overall management of the case. For example: 
Some professionals were intimidated by her hostile behaviour” (p44) - a clear example of seeing the parent rather than the child as the victim.
However, the recommendations in the report for practice and for the agency made no mention of these issues.
In the Khyra Ishaq Serious Case Review, it was  concluded that lack of focus on children's welfare was partly to blame for seven-year-old's death by starvation. She was extremely malnourished, causing severe wasting, with significant starvation over a period of several months.   Withdrawal of contact with support agencies, deteriorating relationships with schools, increased aggression to and reduced co-operation with all professionals, the lack of any prescribed opportunities for children to formally express their views, or to have any independent access to external processes, represented a direct contradiction to the aspirations of safeguarding and human rights legislation and guidance- all preventing a full understanding of conditions within the home and seemed to render professionals impotent, thereby directing the focus away from the welfare of the children (Birmingham Safeguarding Children’s Board, 2010). 

In one adoption case, disclosures were made by 3 children regarding the serious abuse they had suffered from M and F, their adoptive parents.        
(Cheshire East Safeguarding Children’s Board, 2011). The conclusion of this Serious Case Review   was that at several points, the placement should have been   reviewed because of the increasing evidence of, amongst other areas, the adoptive parents’ hostility towards social workers and rejection of advice.
 
There were recommendations about training for    “Working with ‘Hard to Change’ / ‘Highly Resistant’ Families”:
“6.5 In this case, many professionals struggled to maintain a child focus when faced with M and F’s (the adoptive parents) aggressive behaviour and their “disguised compliance..There is a need for practitioners to develop confidence in differentiating between families genuinely engaged with services and those who are displaying “false compliance”.

This disguised compliance and manipulation as a form of non-cooperation was a key feature in the Baby Peter Connelly case.  His mother’s outward co-operation   misled professionals.  Baby Peter’s mother had told lies to social workers, claiming that no men lived in the house although her boyfriend and lodger resided there. Her deception also involved lying about how his injuries were sustained and smearing chocolate on her baby’s face to conceal his bruises from the health and social workers. The social worker in the Baby Peter case erroneously perceived his mother to be co-operating, despite the baby’s repeated injuries while in her care.  According to Munro (2008), ‘Robust supervision should have challenged this flawed appraisal,’ and help guard against the social worker’s biases that were impairing her judgment; a point she makes more generally about the place of supervision on child protection work in her report of 2011 (Munro, 2011a), as does Lord Laming (2009:32).   It is clear that the mother of Baby Peter   actively   deceived the social workers and other professionals   in this case, meaning they in turn avoided seeing the abuse of Baby Peter. 

Distorted social work assessments borne of disguised or partial client compliance were also revealed in the Victoria Climbié case.  Professionals appeared unable to conceive of Victoria’s great aunt abusing her due to the aunt’s seemingly normal maternal relationship to Victoria (Karpf, 2008).     Karpf argues that in the case of Baby Peter social and health care professionals gave credence to the mother’s accounts of his injuries, seemingly unable to accept the idea that she was complicit in his abuse; another example of the rule of optimism. 

This review of child abuse deaths/SCRs, and the issues they raise in this area, leads us into   discussions concerning what social workers in practice look for and see as a result of the lenses that they use as prescribed by the official guidance and regulations, and social work theory and teaching both avoiding these issues.

It can however be argued that such individual cases should not be relied upon alone to learn wider lessons from. This is a valid point; however, research findings and systematic reviews of child abuse death inquiries/serious case reviews show the same findings. 
Lessons from the research and systematic reviews of child abuse death inquiries/serious case reviews: A continuum of co-operation /non cooperation
Brandon et al in their biennial analysis of serious case reviews for the Department for Children, Schools and Families examined 161 cases of child fatality or serious injury and concluded that 
 “in many cases parents were hostile to helping agencies and workers were often frightened to visit family homes. These circumstances could have a paralysing effect on practitioners, hampering their ability to reflect, make judgments, act clearly, and to follow through with referrals, assessments or plans. Apparent or disguised cooperation from parents often prevented or delayed understanding of the severity of harm to the child and cases drifted. Where parents made it difficult for professionals to see children or engineered the focus away from allegations of harm, children went unseen and unheard”(Brandon et al, 2008:3).

Drawing on a sub-sample of 47 cases for which more detailed information was available, researchers identified a continuum of co-operation between families and agencies. On the co-operation end of the continuum families showed neutrality or a willingness to engage with agencies and seek help.  On the other end of the continuum researchers found hostility, avoidance of contact, disguised or partial compliance, ambivalent or selective co-operation.

 In Brandon et al’s subsequent review of 189 serious case reviews between 2005-7, they found that 
“Reluctant parental co-operation and multiple moves meant that many children went off the radar of professionals. However, good parental engagement sometimes masked risks of harm to the child (Brandon et al, 2009:1). They also found that in their detailed study of 40 of these serious case reviews, three-quarters of these 
“did not co-operate with services. Patterns of hostility and lack of compliance included: deliberate deception, disguised compliance and “telling workers what they want to hear”, selective engagement, and sporadic, passive or desultory compliance.. At times the enthusiasm for a strengths based approach precluded seeing and weighing up the risks of harm to the child” (p3).

Ofsted’s evaluation of 50 Serious Case Reviews (2008) found that professionals placed too much reliance on what parents said, and that families were often hostile to contact from professionals and developed skilful strategies for keeping them at arms length. 

The report found that that the important key messages from one of the serious case reviews, applicable more generally, are:

“A family support perspective can obscure the need to ensure children are properly protected”; and that the outcome of the massive amount of support provided to this family was to “‘simply prop up and perpetuate a profoundly abusive situation’.” (Ofsted 2008:28).

Ofsted concluded that  “Agencies should be aware of the concept of professionals unwittingly colluding in the ongoing abuse of children. In this case the review panel believed that the mother’s learning disability led to a tendency to minimise the experiences of the children and the mother’s inability to change and improve” (Ofsted, 2008:28).

In a similar exercise in 2011, incorporating analysis of findings from 67 Serious case Reviews, OFSTED concluded that 
“practitioners focused too much on the needs of the parents, especially on vulnerable parents, and overlooked the implications for the child” (Ofsted, 2011a:4).

Again, in Ofsted’s further 2011 review of 210 SCRs involving babies under the age of one year, they concluded that  “There are repeated examples of ways in which the risks resulting from the parents’ own needs were underestimated…. Some reviews
found that there had been too much emphasis on the mother’s needs at the
expense of a focus on the baby, either during the antenatal period or after the
birth” (Ofsted, 2011b:9).
These findings highlighted a number of matters concerning the effects of involuntary interventions with parents, and challenges some of the assumptions underlying the current emphasis in child protection work found in various central government publications (e.g. Department of Health, 1995; Children’s Workforce Development Council, undated; 
HM Government, 2010) which appear to demand a largely uncritical view that  ‘partnership’ working with parents is always in the interests of children, and is always possible, meaning that issues of aggression and resistance from parents   are frequently ignored or minimized, when they may be key features in the abuse suffered by children (Littlechild, 1998). 


Child protection discourses in regulation and guidance
 
Despite the evidence of the effects of violence, resistance and avoidance in the parents of severely abused children, there has been a diminution of focus on these issues in official guidance from the Government on recent years; so for example, in the ‘Orange Book’ -as it was known- central government guidance (Department of Health, 1988), there was a section on  ‘Professional Dangerousness’, drawing upon the work of Dale (1986) on “Dangerous Families” with parents who are highly manipulative and plausible whilst they are successfully keeping the child’s abuse away from the gaze and attention of the protection workers,    relating  this to how workers can collude with these tactics to avoid these resistant strategies, avoid contact with the child or family due to unacknowledged fears for personal safety and/or  be caught up with the rule of optimism (1988: 12).  
This concept has now disappeared from Government guidance. 
Attention to aggressive and avoidant parents has been replaced as part of a move against this possibility amidst criticisms it was not focused enough on the strengths of parents. This was true, but there may have been a shift too far in the opposite direction, as statements about the threats that some parents pose against workers and therefore children have been all but deleted from the Framework for the Assessment of Children in Need and their Families (Children’s Workforce Development Council, undated). The Framework was developed to address concern about assessment practice in the area; however, we need to question the Framework’s focus and assessment practice in relation to resistant parents. 

There was   brief mention of the effects of violence against child protection staff in the original ‘Working Together’, which was contained within a one-page checklist of ‘Ten Pitfalls and How to Avoid Them’ in the guidance (Department of Health et al., 1999: 44); it disappeared in subsequent versions of ‘Working Together’.  In the 383 pages of the 2010 Working Together  (the longest version yet of this document) there still appears an overall and pervasive view of benign and co-operative parents/families. There is no mention of these key factors of resistance, aggression and avoidance, and the effects on assessments and on the children themselves, apart from one sentence:
‘Some children may be living in families that are considered resistant to change.’ (HM Government, 2010: paragraph 9.7).  
This   denial of the realities of resistance and avoidance by parents, and the effects of them, in these discourses   limits the ways in which social work theory and practice and agency procedures focus on the issues in a family; this    in turn then conditions the thinking of supervisors and managers and practitioners. This powerful discourse means that social workers have no impetus to focus on such issues, or to challenge this status quo and enter into uncertain territory. Given the fears they may have of moving beyond such statutory guidance, and the risk to them of doing so, this is perhaps not surprising. It does however mean that social workers and their managers/supervisors literally often do not recognise the power/control dynamics present in a small number of the most dangerous families. So, the lens through which these issues are being observed (or frequently more accurately, not observed) and monitored effectively renders such issues invisible in relation to parental resistance and avoidance.  

The focus of Social work assessments
 Evidence has been presented in this article of the serious negative effects in the most serious abusive child protection situations from the research evidence, and the child abuse death inquiries and the subsequent Serious Care Reviews of non-co-operation, threats and avoidance. In addition, following the Baby Peter court case in November 2008, Lord Laming highlighted the importance of taking into account these issues when assessing the risk of harm to a child: ‘Signs of non-compliance by parents, or indeed threat or manipulation, must form part of the decision to protect a child’ (Laming, 2009:33).

Graham Badman, Haringey safeguarding children board's independent chair, said: "I believe the most important lesson arising from this (the Baby Peter) case is that professionals charged with ensuring child safety must be deeply sceptical of any explanations, justifications or excuses they may hear in connection with the apparent maltreatment of children”  (Community Care online, 2009). 
 Alan Jones, author of the 2nd Serious Case Review report on baby Peter, said the biggest lesson to be learned from this, and from almost every other SCR he had ever written or studied, was the “need for social workers to challenge parents more”…and that 
 "Without being cynical I believe we will not, and have not, learned from the Baby P case…There has been no suggestion by government or service leaders that they should place more importance on this learning in the provision of our child protection services… Without a change to authoritative practice by all protection agencies we will not prevent the continuing catalogue of avoidable non-accidental deaths" (Community Care online, 2010).
He stated “current government guidance puts more importance on social workers supporting families and parents to try and keep the children at home if at all possible”  (Community Care online, 2010). 
This article has demonstrated that we have the knowledge base to address this issue; social work itself, and government, now need to show the will. 

Conclusions
This article has examined   how social work theory and publications, and government policies and frameworks are   to significant degree avoiding addressing the effects of resistant parents on the both workers and children in child protection work, resulting in some children in the most abusive environments failing to be protected. The    current scoping and framing of ideas about the risks to children as identified in current discourses in theory, in policy and regulatory documents affect the current focus and visioning of abusing families by professionals and agencies. These discourses   frame and delimit child protection social work, and therefore at least partly explain why social workers and other professionals have as a result struggle to find ways to respond to some of the most severe risks arising from resistant and aggressive parents. 

Within social work, its theory and methods tend to assume that all service users are open to change-   a vital element of social work in its   approaches with some of the most disadvantaged and oppressed groups in society. However, when   the focus on the child and his/ her experience of their abuse is lost, within an overly optimistic approach that exhibits signs of the rule of optimism, social workers and other professionals can fail that child- sometimes fatally.  This article has proposed that child protection professionals and agencies need to be able to identify manipulation from   parents, and    to develop more effective means    to understand all of the forms - and effects- of resistant behaviours in order for social workers to carry out their professional, agency and legal functions in order to protect children.  




Lord Laming’s 2009 report   emphasised that “The (social work) degree course should ensure social workers are prepared for the realities of working with children and families who may have complex needs and parents who, in some cases, may be intentionally deceptive or manipulative” (Laming, 2009:51). 
Ferguson calls for practitioners to have a theoretical base and practical strategies to draw on to effectively manage relationships with involuntary clients.  Analysing the complex caring and authoritative relationship social workers have with involuntary clients is required together with, according to Ferguson, 
“full acknowledgement of the conflict at the heart of such relationships”  (Ferguson, 2005: 793); and that
“use of authority whilst also undertaking an empowering and optimistic way of working” (Ferguson, 2011).
Checklists as 'aide memoires' rather than prescriptive and delimiting regulatory documents on these   and other key areas could be employed in agency policies and supervision as a focus during and after initial risk assessment and risk management processes, and as a means of reviewing progress or otherwise. 
The training of managers is needed to ensure they have an appreciation of, and strategies to deal with, these we’ll-evidenced    problem areas for staff, agency, and children, including the need to make extra efforts to ensure the worker is assessing the risks of non-compliance. 





4) child protection conferences 
 Such an approach can in particular provide a clear focus for assessment and intervention in child protection plans, and indeed in court reports if such resistance is making protecting the child impossible. This might include addressing the internally constructed reasons for violence and/or avoidance of the abuser(s) within the family in a structured and coherent fashion. 

There are signs that the issue is starting to be taken seriously in local guidelines; for example the London Child Protection Procedures 4th edition (2010) emphasises the need for supervisors to have knowledge of reasons for, and effects of, violence aggression in some parents, although policies in many authorities do not explicitly include reference to some of the areas raised by worker in the research findings reported here. This document poses questions for agencies and staff to consider in this area, included below; however there could be more added in relation to avoidant and resistant parents, as following below in italics from the London Child Protection Procedures contents:
•Does the worker have experience of the adult linked to the child being hostile, intimidating, threatening or actually violent? (and/or  of resistant and/or avoidant behaviours strategies and tactics from them?) 
•Are the workers intimidated / fearful of the adult? (and/or feel sorry for them/see them as victims themselves, with too much focus on ‘feeling sorry’ for the parents? Want to protect them/are not objective about the risks because of the effects of the rule of optimism? Is the use of complaints by the parents affecting the worker’s/agency’s assessment and intervention?).
Apart from these, further questions agencies and staff may find helpful to address in policies, procedure and supervisory practice are:  
•		Are there clear risk assessment procedures in place which to take into account this knowledge of avoidance with systematic planning and reviewing of the assessment and interventions over time?
•		How are approaches to the different types of resistant/avoidant behaviour agreed, set, challenged and maintained within agency culture, supervisory practice, and with parents?
•		How clear are these to workers and parents, and how are they best spelt out, reviewed and maintained over time with workers and parents?
•		What range of responses should be available, operated by whom, in what ways to ensure these approaches are operationalised and kept in place?
In addition, a knowledge review on effective practice to protect children living in such families, undertaken by C4EO, has been produced to aid agencies and practitioners in identifying practices which can enable practitioners to engage with these types of families and improve outcomes for children (Fauth et al, 2010).

These points are of particular importance as the widely used Framework for Assessment document (Children’s Workforce Development Council, undated), nor the UK Government's (2010)  ‘Working Together’ regulations, for example, do not cover such matters, nor provide a focus on, or analysis of, these areas of knowledge.  
Social work needs to be able to learn from the current knowledge base in order to distinguish between the 2 ends of the spectrum of parental engagement, with genuinely productive partnership work and engagement with services and interventions at one end, and aggression, manipulation, avoidance and control from parents at the other which can lead to collusion or avoidance by workers- even if unwitting- with such parents. This is a key element still to be developed in child protection social work’s   - and other professions’- focus and practice, in order develop more effective means    to fully understand the nature and effects of resistance, avoidance and/or aggression. 

 The reports of Laming, and the report into the death of Baby Peter Connelly, and the   Munro reports findings, have started to suggest the need for drivers for change in this discourse. Social work in particular needs to witness a significant shift in its focus towards developing a form of projective understanding of the everyday, lived experiences of the children and parents they work with in such abusive and secretive situations, which takes into account the reality of the situations and sometimes competing interests of parents and children. This requires social work to fully acknowledge and take account of the need for a degree of scepticism, balanced against what can sometimes appear to   be an idealised and sanitised views of parental responses to investigations and interventions where they are abusing their children, as seen in current frameworks and discourses. 
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